2018 EMMY® AWARDS GOVERNORS BALL VENDOR BIOS

With over 25 years of experience in the luxury florals production industry, the LA Premier team has
the service experience and design sensibilities that set them apart as one of Los Angeles’ top
Designer Florists. LA Premier has been part of the Emmy® Awards Governors Ball events for over ten
consecutive years, along with the Oscars, Grammys, and numerous other celebrity events and movie
premieres. LA Premier has cultivated some of the best designers in the industry and continues to
create some of the most opulent and stylish designs in the world of florals and events.

ShowPro provides lighting, projection, audio, video and staging to the corporate meeting, special
event, and live entertainment industries. ShowPro brings world-class, broadcast level production
to events, meetings, exhibits and shows. Interactive projection and displays, state-of-the-art
automated LED lighting fixtures, current digital controllers and consoles, high-impact display
equipment including mapped video projection, and concert and distributed sound systems, are the
tools that achieve these lofty goals. They have had the opportunity to work on all major awards shows
including the Grammys, the Emmys, the Oscars, presidential campaigns, internationally broadcast
fashion events, installations at major music festivals, cross country traveling art shows,
comprehensive installations at theme park attractions, and even sound, lighting and video for His
Holiness the Dalai Lama in an arena for 18,000 people. Their model is focused on customer service.
ShowPro celebrates its 20th year in business this year.

Bright Event Rentals is a full-service rental company providing unforgettable details for memorable
special events. Whether planning a small soiree or a big bash, their brightly colored fleet of trucks
brings exceptional, beautiful products. From start to finish, their service-oriented team is always
dependable, on time, and ready to deliver. Visit www.bright.com for more information.

Resource One Inc. is a nationally-renowned textile design company servicing the Entertainment and
Special Event industries for more than 25 years. Cutting-edge style, in-house design capabilities and
concise knowledge of color theory and application has made Resource One Inc. the company of
choice for studio, interior, and event designers. From concept to completion, Resource One Inc. is the
premier name in custom textile manufacturing, linen rentals and sales and ghost chair rentals.
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